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Htakl hftf. win &nA (mn la f ViaValentines In great variety, at Biff Hardware, &eReception and Address.

Mr James H Southgate arrived in
the elty on th 10:55 train this morn
Ing, and, as heretofore mentioned,
will deliver an address tonight at 7

o'olock In th 8unday sohool room of
Eilnton Street Methodist church.

Mr "outbgate is said to be a very
graceful speaker, and oar people are
to be congratulated upon this oppor-
tunity to hear him. Seats free and
and the public cordially invited.

After the address there will be an
irformal reception.

CITT If BRIEF.

Locals Pfrl d Up Hera and. There and
Boiled Down.

Mr. Ed. H. Ennlss U tick.
Capt. Caleb Osborne, of Oxford Is

In the elty.
Ma John B Neathery continues to

Improve slowly.
Wbat manner of weather Is tbla for

February any bow 7

The Yarboro Hoase bu now gained
a national reputation.

Mr. E. B. Barbee baa returned to
the elty from New York.

We deeply regret to note the con-

tinued illness of Mr.W. D.Haywood.
The Trustees of the University were

I;

Kan's.

85,000 uoundi of bones wanted by
Whiting Bros. - jaSOlOt

We are daily In rcelDt!of new goods
In all lines Goods are very cheap
We boy from first hands and sell at a
small profit whloh enables ns to sell
as cheap as the cheapest, and then
we at ways give you new.sty luh uoods.

Wftolleott Hons.

Cut Flowers--
Bouquets, Baskets, Floral Designs,
Palms, Rubber and other foliage
plants for house culture in the winter.
Hyacinths, Tulips, Lllis. Narcissi's
and other varieties of bulbs for fall
planting. Chinese Sacred Lily. Tele.
phone 113. -

sel9 H 8TBIVHKTB. Florist.

Garden Seed Special Offer.
I will sell yon a dozen Daners of

Buist's new crop garden seed, as
sorted, for 80 cents. -

J Hal Bobbitt. .

Ledgers, day books, journals all
sites, styles and prices.

Raleigh Stationery Co.

We can supply you with wrapping
paper and twine at New York prices.

Kaieigu stationery uo.

We can sucply you with all kinds
of tablets, scratch pads," charge and
oredit pads.

ualelgh Stationery Uo.

Dissolution.
Geo W Johnson and J W Weathers

have mutually dissolved copartner
ship Geo W Johnson assumes the
business at stall Ho 21 heretofore run
by Johnson & Weathers as butchers.
I am now prepared to furnish custom'
ers with nice choice beef, pork and
sausage, nams. sc.. navlng my stall
nxed neat and clean l am prepared to
lurnisn patrons with better satlsiao
tion. By placing orders with me you
will receive fairest treatment, and full
value of your money.

tor w Johnson,
Stall No 84. Citv Market.

Engraved cards, novelties, so.
Raleigh Stationery Co.

Everything needed in school sta
tlonery supplies.

Kaletgh stationery uo.

We can furnish von with anything
you may need lu oraoe supplies .

Kaieign stationery uo.

Coal.
Just received 500 tons Kantwha,

West Va splint coal (best bituminous
coal on earth). Also several ears egg,
nut and stove antbraolte.
deU T L Ebirhardt.

Fine writing paper and envelopes.
Raleigh Stationery Co.

W. I BDflSiTT

Physician' and Surgeon.

Residence, 222 West Hargett street.
Telephone No 27.
Office, over Bobbift's drug store.
Telephone No 36.
In addition to t'e office at my reside doe.

Ihae fitted up one over Bobbitt's drug
store where i may De tounu rrom tf to a a m,
2 to 3 Dm aud 8 to 9 Dm.

Messages at either place will receive
prompt at' en tion.
fe7 6t WH BOBBITT, MD

PRESBYTERIAN

HYMN-BOOK- S.

We have just received a full supply

or THK

New Hymn Books
Adopted by the First Presbyterian Church

of this city.

Prioes: 35c., 50o., 65o. and $1.00. Note
editions 76c, $1.25 and $2.f0.

The book will be used exclusively on and
after next Sunday, 4th of February.

ALFRED WILLI 4113 4 CO.

best reenperttor to tak after the
"grippe." Pint bottles. 60s.

oneiung ioks'drug sore.
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J. G. Ball & Co.

NO. 7 HARGETT ST.
We have the best and cheapest goods in the

city, xrytnem. we guarantee
satisfaction.

J G RAT.T, AfVV
jal3 No 7 Hargett 8t

edb mm REESE

Winter Millinery,
Xmas Goods.

We are offerins special bargain in all
trimmed Millinery for Ladies, Misses and
unuoren.

A full line of
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in brown, nav blue and black.
Some novelties in Xma3 gjods inexpensive.

STAMPED THAT COVERS,
Bouffe and Bureau Scarfs, Ac.

Price) on all goods to suit the times. Call
ana see us.

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 209FAYETTEVILLEST.

JEARE STILL

IH THK

CANDY: : BUSIHESS.

O ur Combination
Bon Bons

have been pronounced 'delicious. You '.try
mem ana ce convinced.

Our old reliable Chocolate Drops are still In
aemana.

We use the best material and therefore make
the beat candy.

We are headquarters for Beaman's Pepsii
Qum, said to oe a sure cure for indigestion

Fins grades of Chewing Tobaooo, and very
choice brands Cigars.

Fruits, Nuts, Ac

BARBEE & POPE.

SPRING GOODS.
Nice styles in 8priog Ginghams

at only oo per ya.
'

It is no thin stuff but is goods
worth double the money.

It is a bargain for you
Gome and see It before the prettiest

ratterns are gone.
If it is not the best goods in Raleigh

for 6 cents, we don't ask you to buy.
This is no special sals,

but one prioa to all.

TiiE LfOU B1CKET STQBE

TOUGH

BY UBINi

AND BAKER.

For roasting all kinds of Meats.

Bread, Cake and Fruit Uw.

New StyleJ Carvers.

An Elegant Line Canrers & Forks

Guns and Gnu Goods.

CALL AT

TuflSlBigSflifi.
RALEIGH, N. C.

1j7 Qo d, 3ftlm, Ac.

HOW'S THIS?
Bight Goods at itignt Prices.

No Sale Like it Before in
Raleigh.

Our clearance sale to continue this week at
bona tide cash prices for the fol-

lowing goods:
112, $14 and $16 Ladies' Cloaks reduced ta

36, $7 and $8.
16, fg and 810 Misses' Cloaks reduce 1 to $3,

viana to.

DRESS - GOODS.
$1 All-wo- ol Cashmeres, black and col-- Q Ao

ors, now OU
50 inch All-wo- ol Ladies' Cloth, worth A o

auc, now uu
85c Fancy-weav- e Drew Goods reducedga
60c Cheviot and Scotch Woolen now A Ao
50c All-wo- Storm Serges. Our price

40o Camels Hair Mixtures now offered

30c Highland Plaids for Shirt Waists, Ao
now t)

25c Colored Cashmeres on sale this j Qa
week at It

10c Spring Ginghams, best makes, at Qo
only O

Our entire line of Swro, Nainsook and
Jaconet Embroideries and A.ll-ove- at exact
cost.

8peciallot of Corsets at manufacturers'
prices.

All woolen underwear at prime cost.
Bring your pocket book with you; we are

getting down to "Hard Pan" now, and cn-n- ot

charge at these prices; the cash works
wonders. "Spisen" you try us.

C.A. RUD&oo
WASHABLE

DRESS : STYLES
--FOB-

We have pleasure in an
ncunclng that oar present dis-

play of white and colored cot-

ton fabrics particularly in
tended lor children and miss&s
dresses, includes colorings
and styles adapted to all uses. Ia
this line early baying will be found
advantageous.

W. II. & K. 8.

TUGKER
133 & 125 FayetCeTille St,

The wagon factory here Is now
running on full time and is turning
out tbre wagons a day.

Fre-t- a sausage just received at 0 O
Ball's.

Fresh country butter 25 ctspound
at 0 O Ball's.

The last Chance
To witness the perfor anoe of the
boneless wonder, or human snake,
Prof Frank V Mosely, as he leaves
ior Chicago in a few days whither he
goes to give nightly exhibitions.
Come to the ekiting rink tonight.
Admission 13 cnts; skating free.

Any person desiring to make a loan
of $5,000, to be secured by a first wort,
gage on real estate, will please ad
drees P O box 283 Kaleign, N O. f9 6

Nice mackerel an roe herring at
O Young's.

N o Peanuts
8c a pound by the sack at

D T Johnson's.

Baskets.
We have baskets for all. Little

baskets, big baskets, top baskets,
baskets without tops, fancy baskets.
plain bassets, work baskets for la
dies and baskets for working men,
tall baskets, flat baskets, partition
baskets, lunch baskets, shopping
baskets, and mor bassets than we
have time to name, but if you want a
basket come at once to

D T Swindell's.

Tin Ware.
.Tuts lot of goods takes up too much

room and we don't to keep it any
looser than Dossible. so we have
placed all we Lave on sale at ten per
cent lew than wnoiesaie cost, inis
is the Durham Supply Co's stock.

l). x swinaeu.

Seed Irish potatoes and onion sets
at u w XOUUg'B.

Stamped Linen.
Received oday troui the Durham

SuddIv Co's stock several hundred
nieces of stamped linen, consisting of
pillow shams, comb and brush holOV
ers, chair aud tuble scarfs, laundry
bags, mats, lambrequins and many
more things too numerous to men
tion in this same lot of goods we
received several hundred yards of
hamburgs All this line of goods is
at wholesale cost and the ladies will
have a great chance.

D T Swindell.

Home made hams and breakfast
bacon at 0 W Young's

Gents Furnishings.
Handsome scarfs, four in band ties,

bows, collars, cuffs, handkerchiefs,
laundrled shirts and working shirts
A big lot of tne above goods now in
from the Durham Supply Go's stock,
and will be sold at wholesale cost.

D T Swindell.

Sporting Club Cigars
Are the best on the market for 5c.

They are for sale only by
fe7 J Hal Bobbitt.

Don't-che- r know Riggan's is the
place to get floe cigars.

Ah there 1 Get there 1 Valentines.
comio and fancy, at Riggan's toy
store. See them

A Great Shoe Stock.
We can justly lay claim as having

"a Great Stioe Stock." for our shoe
stock is as ereat and. big as a shoe
store. Here we only telt of a few of
the more inexpensive shoes for ladles
and school children.

At $ 50. 1 00 and $2 50 we have
the best made shoes at those prices
i ha. one's money can buy. At $1.00
and 1.2ft we have children's sohool
shoes, stronur and good style. When
we sell a pati of ohildrens sohool shoes
the customer gets a shoe that will
wear.'.

W. H. & R. 8. Tucker & Co.

Valentines. Wontiues. Valentines
I for your sweetheart aui any of your
i relations at wooucow oons.

in session at the Executive office this
morning.

The Railroad Commission is dls
posing of many eases bat mainly of a
minor character.

It is announced that the wages of
R&D employees, recently reduced,
wfll soon be restored.

Dr. Ohas. D. Molver, of the State
Normal and Industrial School at
Greensboro, was In the city yesterday
afternoon.

Mr J J Wishart, formerly of Greens-
boro, has opened a tonaorial estab-
lishment in the basement of the new
Park Hotel. His advertisement will
appear in a few days.

Three excellent mineral springs
have been found in the eastern out-
skirts of Greensboro. The water has
been analyzed and the analysis makes
a good showing for the springs.

The passenger traffic on the R&D
at this time is somewhat remarkable.
Almost every day the two crack
trainB.the fast mail and the vestibule,
carry from nine and ten cars filled
with passengers.

Freight No 43, southbound, on the
Richmond & Danville Railroad, had
a slight wreck at Holtsburg about 9

o'e'oek last night. Three oars were
derailed. The accident occurred
while the train was being backed out
of the switch. Nobody was hurt,

Don't forget to call on Messrs.
Thomas tt Maxwell and see their
beautiful polished suits, they are
offering. No such sacrifices were ev
er before seen in Raleigh. Look at
them. Yon will be politel" received
and shown around bcth establish-
ments. Their line of goods is unsur-
passed.

The directors of the Cape Fear &

Yadkin Valley Railroad hare ordered
a general out on salaries from $35 per
m ''nth up to $200. Those receiving
$200 per month will be cut 20 per
cent; those receiving $100 to $200 are
cut 16 per cent; those getting $25

and upwards are cut 10 per cent.
This goes into effect on the 15th of
this month.

At the Blount Street Baptist church
last night, Rev A B Vincent gave a
stereoptioon exhibition of world's
fair views and lecture for the ben-f- lt

of state and borne misslons,to a small
but appreciative audience. The views
are as fine as any I ever saw and gives
an excellent idea of the wonders of

. the world's fa r. The entertainment
deserved a larger audience.

TO Harris.
Deputy Sheriff A H Boyd, of Wa-

tauga, brought to the penitentiary
today Finley Bell, a convict who
made a daring escape last October
while being brought here by Sheriff
Baird, of that county. Another con
vict who made his escape at the same
time is yet at large Both men j amp-e- d

from a train while it was speeding
along near Durham.

The students of Shaw University,
colored, have not only erected the
spacious brick buildings, but have
made all the furniture used, as well
as in the interior wood work. Just
17 of the students of the University
are making 3,000 oak chairs lor use

there. It Is not known when Dr
Meserve, the new presMent, will ar
rive, tjhoagh is expected to arrive
daily.
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